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Ptanoforte.-This invention consists in the employ
ment of straight bridges throughout the whole scale 

01 a pianoforte, whereby, besides allowing much more 

freedom of vibration to the board, the strings are en
abled to be so arranged in overstrung tiers or sec
tions through the middle of the boarcl, and a more 
perfect scale as to the proportionate length of strings, 
and a progressivl'ly-increasing distance between the 
notes on the bridges toward the bass, are obtained. 
The latter result is of great importance, f or as the 

strings of the lower notes require longer vibrations 

so they require greater distance or space of bridge 
un interfered with by other notes. Another improve
ment consists in electrically isolating the case, sound
board and all that produces and adds to the tone of 
the instrument, from the iron frame or plate or mere 
sustaining portion, whereby the electricity that is 
generated or attracted by vibration in the strings, and 

which the inventor considers to be the source of 
sound, is all forced into and prevented from escaping 
in any way but through the sound-board. Another 

feature consists in making the case of the grand pia

noforte narrower across the middle than at the rear 

end, :1I1il willer than usual at the rear end, the object 
hein"" to make the case (which is a mere shell of 

wood' and with a bottom sounil-hoard) of a f orm ap

proximating to tlmt of the violin or guitar, which is 
the form best adapted for sound, and to obtain a 
greater width of sounel-board in the lower or bass 
part of Lhe iT strnmeut where greater vibration is 

necessary. A further improvement consists in pro

viding an opening at the left-hand front corner of the 
sound-board of a grand pianoforte for the purpose of 

giving a better opportnnity for the sound to come 

out from the illstrument when a bottom sonnel-board 

is used. Spencer n. Driggs, of New York city, is 

the inve:1tor of this improvement. 
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J!fF P<1lUphlets containing the Patent Laws and fnll 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by ad
dressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 
4l,968.-Construction of Explosive Shells.-Wm. B .  

Aitken, Philadelphia, Pa. Ante-dated March 4 ,  
1864 : 

I claim the mode of forming the cores of bomb shells or other missiles, out of the pieces, a, shaped all� arranged l'el�ttvefy to ea�h other, and the outer case, E, substantially �s described, tl�e saId Vieccs being held together in the manner specIfied or by eqUivalent means. 
41,969.-Attachment of Buttons, &c.-Nathan Ames, 

SauD'us Center, Mass.: 
I claimo as an attachment of buttons, books and eyes and other anala"'Dlls obiects the shank or shanks, d, prong or prongs, e, and Shou10cr or shoulders, c , substantially as and for the purpose de� !!cribcd. 

41,970.-Salinometer Case.-Edward H. Ashcroft, Lynn, 
Mass.: 

I cluim the arrangement o f tbe spray �hamber, CJ within the ml�s1r�ifilCii�1e:Ds'atd S�r����:��Kta�?nl�r����y chambe�J C, within the measuring cist.ern, A, I claim the arrangement of the .Jet tube, F, of the spray Chamber, viz: Sf) as to discharge toward the bottom of thl !y�;Ycf!i;��;' �::.��t�\?et�a�lr����ei oar t�e���;}�ehambe,r. C, the mea.suring cistern. A, the stand pipe, G, the �uxIhary COIH;J.U lt, d, and the valve, g, and its sc..em, h, the whole bClDg substantially as hereinbefore described. 
41,971.-Door Spring.-Willard Badger, Jr., North 

Chelsea, Mass. Ante-dated March 15. 185.4 : 
I claim first, The vibrating spring',arm, E, arranged lund � d' the jamb and casing. and connecteq. WIth the corner of tl)e door by means of a metallic strip, G. or Its equivalent, subs tantially as set forth, a.nd for the pnrpqse descr,IbM. , " Second, The lever, i, In cOlnblll'J.tlOn,wlth the SP�I?g'StrlP, G" and vibrating arm, E, arranged and operatlD� substantially as deSCrIbed, 

41 912._Lamp.-Marshall Burnett South Boston, Mass.: 
I' claim the connection, C. combined with the resel'yotr and burner, JJ.nd made substa.ntially as and for the purpose descl'lbed, 

41,973.-Broom,-Sa,muel Carpenter, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa: 

I claim the com'bt�t\on of the handle, e, the braces, a a, and b b, the clasp!S, e and f, the �cre'lfbolts.lJ.nd nuts, f; g g g, and the wisps, i, in the manner and for the purpoae set forth" 
41 974.-Apparatus for making Extr,lcts.-Wm. Class & , 

Ernest Rubenon, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
We claim the arrangement of the pump, valVeB, a.n.d filtering 

235 
medium, herein described and represented, between theinlet and ex1t ��dnt�fs,fifu't;s���t1a1fytsasr:g�;�e�::;b�� days Ct' a series cI days of 
f:��7��: f�ftlf��l��:or��fit1�e�{n:f:�;nffq���e:; �:�eh�;eg;�}Se:n�:d and set forth. 41,9D2.-Dove-tailing Machine.-S. E. Hartwell New 
4l,975.-Vapor Stove.-H. W. Dopp, Bufl"alo, N. Y.: � ctl��nlist�n�;� arrangement of tbe gang of conic�l dove. wft�I���o�!��Jia�sttitg�ti�g ap��t���������et���p��'e��e����t�atlon tailing bIts, C K KI k k', rotating On axes at rIght angles to the plane .of motion of the bed, E, substantially as and for the purposes 41,976.-Match Box.-George Dowler, Birmingham, En- e"j,lamed. 

gland. Patented in England Jan. 7, 1863: k. k�'l,°e��'l�esfi�Tn�r:�!O;la"�et�� ��UtS���feff�;�l,a�I���b�t;"t�e�!fd ca��l�:�l!�:, �,a���v�d�dm:l�� �'��loo;e�t;���l�����ei�e1�� �;�a g�:�.:n� CI�:tfs�a:;ti�fl� ��as�� fo�t�: G, the whole being arranged and for the purpose as hereinbefore more fully set forth. Third, � claim the dovetailin� cutter, C K K' k k', operated as rep� 4l,n77.-Pianoforte.-Spencer B. Driggs, New York resented in the foregOing specihcatlon. 
City : 41J993.-Chimney-flue.-Charles T. Harvey Chicago Ill' I claim first The employment throughout the !':cale of a piano J claim the combil?-ation and use of two or mOre lbngitudinal' co�� forte of a system of straight bridges of different hights, wilereby th� pa�tments surroundrng (except as before stated) the smoke fine or string'S are brought in overstrung tiers or secti.ons over or as near as Ch111�ney, when they a,re divirJed into distinc' air flues and haveinde� possible to the middle portion of the sound-board, s�bstantial1y as penoent currents of air passrng th�ough them for heating and ventil. 

�:l:!�,deScribed and other results here'ill-above mentlOlled are ob· :���Wn�urposes and as a proteCtion against nre, substantially as 
th�fl��!'st���t:��!\lrn ipS������gt�; d��O tp?�gS��en���dd'!r��d t�l� I also claim the branch connoction, T T, by whicb heat can be con. ;g��s, ��t�r al�.�r f��'t�/���gl�tl�fre��� °fn o��:-bf�!ii�� a ;��mt�! �f�fty f�:�;d ��r TI��ep�����i��ne�eFn����fio���he pianofort� substan· chimney descrIbed lD the preceding clause of my claim, substantially Third, Constructing the case of the grand pianoforte of violin fo:rm, as shown. tbat is to say with both sidcs curved and with the rear portion Wld�r 41,99�.-Cleaner for Lamp CIJimneys.-Ezra S. Hazel-���ci.f�l!t�iddle portion, 8ub!Stantially as and for the purpcse hereln  tIne, \Varren Pa.: Fourth, In combination with a bottom sound-board, C, in a grand I claIm the m;e ot an elastic pad for the clea-ning of lamp chlm-, r��n�J��esJu�������,1f,e��bfta�t�h�ta;h:���� \�� ���o��r:::ef� < i:tacO:s�ther glass tubes with curved or irregularly curved inner specified. . 1 41,99G.-screw Wrench.-Henry Wheaton Hewet New 41,978:-S01uble Sillcate.-Samuel P. DUffield, DetrOIt, York City. Ante-dated Jan. 25, 1864: ' 

?fIlCh.: I claim the extending the tube upon which the adjusting male screW I claim the above d�scribc.d sUlcate ot',potassa, as a new artlcle of is cut, �o as t� form a �art of the haqdle, with its peculiar bearing! manufacture, the same belllg made directly from ashes and sand, 
I 
or their eqUivalents, thereby rendenng the shanK-Spindle quite In� substantially as described, fiexi�le, anti afford.ina: an cally ,and po,?,erful adjustment of the mov. 

41,979.-Manufacture of Common Salt.-Samuel P. Dut� I 
able Jaw, subst"";tIa y as herem d"'crlbcd. . 

field Detroit, Mich.: 41,996.�Invahd Bed�tead.-Joh n  R. Hill, Goshen, Ohio: 
I claim the above-described common salt or chloride of sodium, as I claIm, :first SU8pendl[ijf the bottom of an invalid cradle by Q. a new article of manufacture, the same being made from salines con· fram,e, D, capable of elevatIOn or depression at el�h�r or both ends, taining the chlorides of calcium or magnesium, or both said salines by wlDdlasses, H I, or their equivalents, substantlalJY as and for the being purifi ed by the use of a silicate of potash or of solla, substaD· pUl'poges set forth" . tially a.s set forth. Se�ond! In t,lle described combination with the suspended frame, 

4l,980.-Manufacture and purifying of Common Salt.- g��p;:\\�r.;�I��.:;;g;;;��t 'il;'amco��J'��viJ��at �U:t
d��t�.B, and 

Samuel P. Duffield, Detroit, Mich.: . Thh·d. The arrangcmen:'of tho part·s. LOP N P. Q 9', for sustain-I claim the use of fmluble alkaline silicates for the purpose of tng and laterally stletchlIl::> tbo bottom, R, of an mvahd cradle. purifying li,ines or ,alines, or common salt itself, by the prccipIt�tion I 11 nn7.-Plow.-Wm. Hinds, Little Falls, N. Y.: of the chlonde 01 calclUlll or 01 mag�eslUm or both, substantmlly in 
I r claim, first, ,A plow t:£l?ld-board when constructed in accordance the manner and for the purposes set torth. with the followmg condItIOns, viz: all lines on the face of the mold. 41,981.-:-Ga.s Burner.-Whitman S. Dyer, Portland,: }��i� p�����,��;i�{��li�� �op:rs��i'���etg�nst����t:�11�I�id 1�: �hi�� �aIne . . , l tersect two mrClllar arches described upon vettical planes transverse I claim the gas burner constrl1:cted and operatUl� III t1.1e man�(lr to an axis from whi ch said al'CS are generated, said axis to be parallel described and represented a<3 an Improved new artIcle ot manu lac· 
I 

to the before· mentioned horIzontal surface. The radius ri that arc ture. which (s nearest the rear end of the mold-board to be about double 
41 D82.-Manufacture 01 Paper Pulp from Straw &C.- the radius of t!lat arc which is nearest �he front end of the mold_ , 

A. K.
' 

Eaton, New York City: 
' I ����' s�aea�l�t:�c�es�r\b:ntotg; ab�r���u�ftZ:;i�l��fJi�esof��� I claim, tirst, Preparing paper pulp from straw or other substances, smaller arc. by subjecting It to a gri�ding process commenc!ng with the e�rly I Secon,d, In combination wi.th a plow mold.board constructed as de�tages of th:e tFeat�ent With ho� alkalies, and !!ontllluing the grInd· , scribed III ,the �receedlnr. claIm, a rim or fiange, m, for the purpose ��� �nu���e����:d��:�t:J�ahne treatment, lD the manner and for 

I 
of Th��3,ell����b���i� ngew��htl� ���.b�aol�_bg;dd�:;ax!�;·Ucted as li::g���, P�����if���l��� �hfi1t�lrk�gn�;;��feJ���!�n{ralf�\isr:���: g�a�det� �g�vsTa�d��g'yc�t����a�\���rr. to the plow·share, and s� described, sufficfently to eno.ble me to use it again, and completely J<'ourth, In combination with a plow mold·board a cross bar COD-�p:e�df��t�� it when necessary by making i t .i,nto combustible cakes, 
!���t��t� ���tr a:ri��?t�! F�ia� ��r i�: ��O:��f oT��� r:-o�l 

4l,983.-Plane-stock.-George Franklin Evans, N orway, bo��mh, In combination with a plow mold.board a land-Side arm, N Maine : constructed in a trough like form and fitted to the land-side with a I claim as my invention OL' improvement in the plane made with d�vetailed joint, for the purpose of attaining greater security and fathe spring face plate, the construction of the connecting rods, F F, cillty of attachment. and their receiving parts of the stock cm'ved, ,ubstantially in man- I 41 998 -Wrin"ing Machine -G R Huntley T t ner and so as to operate together as specified. 
I

' M' . 
� 1 t • • • , ann on, 

4l,984.;-Breech-loading Ordnance.-George. H. FerriS, I clai�S.il;� st�nds, N, with legs, Land M, lever, E, rOllers, R R. UtICa, N. Y. Ante-dated March n, 1864 . I frictIOn wheel, G, box, II, rod, A, lIange, K, and spring, C, arranged I claim, first, Closing and opening the chamber of a gun from the 10 the manner des-crtbed for the purpose set forth, 
��a�retzhr;;i��� t.� �;;:;e�i�c;;;,.;'o�,��td:r"1,�'i:e��C�j���d �,,��l�l��a ' 41, 999.�Apparatus fOF preventing the Loss of Sugar into a screw perforation in the breech of the �un amI combined ex· durmg EvaporutlOn.-Gustavus A. Jasper Charles-teriorly with a supporting nut, D, or its eqUivalent, substantially in town �{ass.: ' the manner and for the purpose herein set lorth. I claim the Com bination of the vessel D Jts float F d' E Second, When tl�e ehamber of a gun, is reanyardly ope!led and with the vacuum pan, A, its conduit, C, and the cond:�se'l�

e
'th� c!osed by means 01 a screw.act�ated recoil seat, E , I also claim Com· whole being arranged substantially in manner and so as to 0 'rate ���r:.rb�J'!.���a�·hS�lrg��r ��� ����i����Ti:�r.�u�st���i�ll�c��d tl�� and for the purpose hereinbefore specifi.ed. pe as 

manner and for the purpose h�rein set forth. : 42,OOO.-Breech-Ioading Fire-arm.-Benjamin F. Joslyn T�lrd, When the chamber of a.gun I� closed amlopcned.by a serc",' i Stonino-ton Conn. Ante-dated March 11 1864' ' enClrcled reCOil-seat, or breech-piece, E\ I alsoclalln formmg a.longl-I I I 1 tl I::lrd" d H ed' ' 4 · tudinal groove or slot, in the lower portIon of the screw.cut portion c a m  le�s I lll�ro , , arrang lD respect to the metapic cartof the opening to said chamber, to serve as a receptacle for tile dirt ridge and ope�ated y the movable breech of, a breech-Ioadlllg :firethat may accumulate in the screw-threads of the same, substantially arm, substantially as and for the purpose herem set forth. lD the manner herein set forth. I 42,OOl.-Waslling Fluid.-Sylvester Kent, Providence 
4l,985.-Sealing Fruit Cans, &c.-Henry S. Fisher, New-

I 
R:. I.: . ' 

burgh Pa ' I claim, as a new article of manUfacture, with the within written I claun Lll� us�· of india-rubber .01' gutta·percha gaskets coated on I na:eard title, s�bstan�aI1Y the withlnwdescribed ,combmation of pot· both sides or surfaces with a composition SUCtl as specified, in com- as , sa am�omac, an salts of tartar, 1n solutIOn, as and for the bination �ith a preserve can or jar and cap, e, and retaining device, purpose speCified, 
f, substantially a, described. 42,002.�Coo!ring Range.- William M. Kepler, Cincln-
4l,986.-Wash-stand.-Zehina E. Fobes, Troy, N. Y.: nab, OhIO : . I claim a portable wash-stanu having a basin, H, and provided I claim the arrangement o.f the hot alr chambers, G G1 at the sides with one or more elevated service water· receivers and one or more of the fire box, and connectmg them wlth the ovens, B B, by pipes waste-water tanks, and with cocks for controlling the supply and es- that first pass �ut of the stove, ,an� t1�en return baCk into the ovens, cape of the water, substantially as described. so as to heat SR.ld ovens, and off er 1acllities for connecting with the . I . H F W 

hot air chambers or passages, and for the purposes specified 4l,n87.-Corset S kil't-supporter.-Lav llla . oy, 01'- . 
cester, Mass.: 42,003.-Apparatns for shearing Metals.-Isaac Lamp-I claim, first, The mode of fastening the front by means of hooi<s, lugh, Springfield. Ill.: b, and eyelets, whereby the article can be either laced or hooked, I claim, first, A tool-holding machine con Sisting ofa bed B curved suhstantlally as set forth, st!1nd::m.ls" C c, lever, D, and lon�itudinal braces, f f, in cOmbination ho�����d; a�f�t;,l��S����yt� ��:��t�ustable by means of the ti�\�� t�; ge�r�g:�.sbears, e e', a arranged and operating flubstan-Third, I also claim in combination with the supporting rim, F, of a Second A machine for shearing metal & tru t d d skirt.supporter, the hoop, E, shielded at its ends by metal caps, g, ating substantially as described, ' c., cons c e an oper. substantially as set forth, Fourth, I also claim in combination WIth the ,upporting rim of a 42,OOi.-Apparatus for shearing, punching and bending 

�oyr���:l��r, t��artf�r�':f ��'tt�l���eW, }�� i�e epng:p���:es�\e10�t�� covered ,��etaI8.-Isaac Lamplugh, Springfield,' Ill.: 
4l,988.-Nib for Scythe-snaths.--Pinckney Frost, Spring

field, Vt.: I claim the nut fastening, g gl, constructed and applied t 0 the 'nib, 
B, substantiaUy as and for the purposes herein described. 
4l,989.-Furnace for smelting Ores.-Eliza Jane Hall, 

San FranCiSCO, Cal.: I claim, first, The combination of parts herein described for the reduction and saving of ores, viz:-1st. The arrangement for a powerful draught. 2d, The peculiar egged-lihaped form of the furnace. 3d, The gradually contracting flue goi-ng out from the back Of the furnace. 4th, The peculiar construction of the condensing apparatus_ M.h, The boiler on top of the furnace for economy of fuel. 6th, Introduction of Rteam above and near the bottom of the fire, for oxidation, 7th, Small fire-box in the 
�?��1c ��a' c1��pbho���rs o���eed, P��t1;, �h���g!r f��·ef���uTi�th, ��e peculiar construction of the bottom of the furnace herein described. Second, I claim the condenser with the sieve at its top through 
�6��h o� ����i:�i�� ���der 7:cf�l�;�:e�]� �gfalif�rbr��tl���h�tibr� metals escaping with the [raUght, arranged and overat;ng substan· tially as set forth, Third, I clajm the nue. B, within the condenser, and mrmonnted with the conical cap, to secure the condensation and preCipitation of the volatile portions of the metals es�aping with the draught. 
4l,D90 - Horse Rake.-O. J. Hardgrove, Massillon, Ohio: 
c,I�;;��u�l:J�v'rr�i��l�n�;��ij��f�'f:o�S' �:r:. r����%i::�� arm, 11, opera.ting substantially as and fa- the purposes described. 
41,991.-Mode of Gancelling Revenue and other Stamps. 

-Emanuel Har!!lon, Washington, D. C.: 
wfJ;l�::�:i::tlb���n cg?��:'mi�:l�n�� �t�iEZn�gs ��"tgW;��� 

© 1864 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

.I c aim, first, The Single pl�te ,machine, composed of the perpendlcular stand�rds, A A.I, l�ngltu4lDal brace, B, stationary jaw, C, and the movable Jaw, D, wlth Its gUIdes d d all combined constructed an� arranq�d, subst�nti�lly � and Cor t11.� purposes described, ' Second, I �e apphcat�on of the punchmg, shearing or bending ��Osl���t���i�Wf��l:tt���hs, CD, in combination with 'the guides, d 
42,005.-Machine for rOlling Knife-blades.-William P. Lathrop, W!nchester, Conn.: 

I Clatf!l the comb�n,atIOn of mechanism for makjng knife-blades a����������'bey"{��l�rh:�y:r;�� ��:st�ri�IY; ��: s���
e
, as 

herein 
42,006.-Treating and preparing Navassa Guano.Gustav Adolph Liebig, Baltimore, Md.: 
a;dc���ri;y7��'n��is��p:����.g process herein mdicated, for cleansing Second, The separate articles herein described as articles of manufacture, p'a�e, or cornmerce, derivable from navassa. guano in the manner mdlCated or by other analogous means. ' 
42,007.-Petroleum Stove.-Charles B. Loveless, Syra-cuse, N. Y.: I claim, firl!1t, The use .. in vapor stoves, of a valve-seat and valve made of steel, in the PIpeS t,hrough which the supply of the fiuid ��������1h�������e�rlb�t� the supplying and vaporizing pipes, Second, The ret�rt pipe, g, and .vapor pipe, h, constructed, arf�����r���.opel'ating substantially as aet forth, in combination with Thir�, The additional vapor ptpe, R, and burner, 0 , in combina. tion With the protected vapor-lJ:pe, h, for the pU�08es set forth. tt:;ryU��hde��:il?�ed�ef�i�a:�p��0�1���:��nth�,:���gct���� 1, and of formmg,the escape�chDmber. 2 as specified. ' Fifih. The hot-/W' cbamber, 1, "rOun� tbe cylinder E' eonstructed substantially aa .. et forth. ' , • 
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